
How to Access and Download an 
Academic Journals Article from 

EBSCO’s Database



Step 1: Go to Logue’s website and click on the tab, “Search Everything Here!”

https://library1.chc.edu/



Step 2: Once you are at this window, click on the image below to enter EBSCO’s Discovery Service’ Databases 



Step 3: You are now in EBSCO’s Discovery Services’ Databases, now for this example we are going to choose 
the topic, “USA Election Polls.” Now click the, “Search,” Button.



Here are your results for your search. You will have two options to gather your article by downloading it with a 
“PDF Full Text,” or “Full Text Finder Order Through Interlibrary Loan.”



Setting the Search Parameters 
in your research



Source Type: (Academic Journals, News, Magazines, Books and eBooks)

If you would like to gather, “Academic Journals,” click in the field shown below. 



Limit To - Date Parameter:

Usually, when you are doing research for a project, you need an article no long than 5-7 years old.

To set the parameter, “Limit To,” in the field shown below. 



Limit To – Peer Reviewed:
If you would like a, ”Peer Reviewed,” article, click in the field shown below. 



Requesting an Article through Interlibrary loan



Below is an example of an Academic Journals Article that cannot be downloaded but requested through 
Logue Library’s Interlibrary Loan (ILL).



To request this resource through Logue Library’s Interlibrary Loan (ILL), click on this link



When you reach this page, click on the image shown below.



Here is the ILL Request form, fill it out and down the bottom of the 
page, click on the, “Submit,” button. 



Downloading the Journals Article to your desktop



Below is an Academic Journals article that can be downloaded. Click on, “PDF Full Text,” link as shown 
below.  The article’s title is “An evaluation of the 2016 Election Polls in The United States.”



Here are the results of this Academic Journals Article.  In this download phase, click on the arrow.
The document will now be downloaded on your desktop. Save this document



Your computer will now navigate to this, “Save As,” Menu. 
Choose where you want to save the document.



The document will now be downloaded on your desktop. 

You have completed this tutorial.


